New Services
"Yes, You Can" deposit checks and cash on your own time at all First Central branch
locations. We love our members and offer you a new level of convenience with our enhanced
ATMs! It's the fastest, easiest way to deposit cash and checks -- plus it's safe and secure.
Try it soon using these simple steps:
•

Go to the ATM at any branch location

•

Insert card, enter PIN, choose "deposit" on the transaction menu

•

Choose the account to which you'd like to deposit

•

Insert checks/bills into the flashing slot located on the bottom right

•

Review the transaction, confirm any notices, and select receipt option

That's it, now you're a pro! You can deposit any check or cash the same fast, easy, secure way.
"Next time skip the line" and use the enhanced ATM for your deposit. Cash deposits are
immediately applied to your account. Check deposits are reviewed multiple times per day and
are subject to First Central Credit Union's Funds Availability Policy. You'll find an image of
your deposited check on your receipt. You can deposit up to 50 checks and/or bills at one time
- just no coins, staples or paper clips.
We do know there can be issues that come up, but know these ATMs are monitored 24/7 to
detect and resolve errors quickly. Potential issues regarding your deposit after hours can be
handled by leaving a message at 1-800-780-7101 or via a chat ticket on our website
www.FirstCentralCu.com. During business hours simply come into the lobby or call for
Waco: 254-776-9333; Hillsboro 254-582-2489; or Brownwood 325-641-2943. You can also
contact us via email at firstcentral@firstcentralcu.com and we will assist you during the next
hours of operation.
Weekend deposits save you time. Imagine your garage sale money deposited the same day.
For some, night deposit boxes may become a thing of the past. It's banking on your time to
serve you better, because we love our members!

